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ACTIONTITLE OF BILLPrint.
No.

Bill
No.

BILLS ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

Table & Off
Table

An Act amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, providing for the National Guard Youth
Challenge Program. (Senators GREENLEAF and others) 10

SENATE

52
1425

OverAn Act amending the act of  December 31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511), known as The Local Tax Enabling Act, in local taxes,
further providing for collection; in consolidated collection of  local
income taxes, further providing for tax collection committees and
for powers and duties of  tax officer; in collection of  delinquent
taxes, further providing for costs of  collection; and making a related
editorial change. (Senators BROWNE and others) 5

SENATE

653
1374

OverAn Act providing for museum preservation and for grant
program; imposing duties on the Pennsylvania Historical and
Museum Commission; establishing the Pennsylvania Museum
Preservation Fund; and making an appropriation. (Senators
BROWNE and others) 1

SENATE

775
1282

OverAn Act amending Title 3 (Agriculture) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, repealing provisions relating to fertilizer;
providing for fertilizer; in soil and plant amendment, further
providing for disposition of  funds; and, in seed, further providing
for disposition of  funds. (Senators ALLOWAY and others) 9

SENATE

792
1004

BIRTHDAY

Senator Haywood - January 28
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BILLS ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

OverAn Act amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, in fees, further providing for exemptions
from other fees. (Senators GORDNER and others) 5

SENATE

796
1008

OverAn Act establishing the Pennsylvania Clean Water Procurement
Program; providing for powers and duties of  the State Conservation
Commission; and establishing the Watershed Improvement Fund.
(Senators ALLOWAY and others) 5

SENATE

799
1258

RunAn Act amending the act of  June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),
known as the Regulatory Review Act, further providing for
definitions, for proposed regulations and procedures for review, for
final-form regulations and final-omitted regulations and procedures
for review and for procedures for subsequent review of  disapproved
final-form or final-omitted regulations. (Senators GORDNER and
others) 2

SENATE

977
1421

RunAn Act amending the act of  March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the Public School Code of  1949, providing for higher
education accountability and transparency. (Representatives CUTLER
and others) 5

HOUSE

1448
2921

OverAn Act amending the act of  December 5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897, No.1), known as the Unemployment Compensation
Law, in determination of  compensation, appeals, reviews and
procedure, further providing for determination of  compensation
appeals and for decision of  referee and further appeals and reviews.
(Representatives JAMES and others) 7

HOUSE

1597
2106

BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

OverAn Act amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, in registration of  vehicles, further providing
for veteran plates and placard. (Senators GREENLEAF and
others) 3

SENATE

55
36

OverAn Act amending Title 8 (Boroughs and Incorporated Towns)
of  the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in contracts, further
providing for regulation of  contracts. (Representatives ZIMMERMAN
and others) 1

HOUSE

99
424

2
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BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

OverAn Act amending the act of  June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),
known as the Pennsylvania Election Code, in voting by qualified
absentee electors, further providing for applications for official
absentee ballots. (Senators BAKER and others) 8

SENATE

263
245

OverAn Act amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, in registration of  vehicles, providing for
special plates for recipients of  Soldier's Medal. (Senators VOGEL
and others) 6

SENATE

266
1338

OverAn Act amending Title 23 (Domestic Relations) of  the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in protection from abuse,
further providing for relief. (Senators BOSCOLA and others) 7

SENATE

313
1321

OverAn Act amending the act of  April 16, 1992 (P.L.155, No.28),
known as the Assessors Certification Act, repealing provisions
relating to nonapplicability; and providing for assessors in counties
of  the first class. (Senators FARNESE and others) 3

SENATE

384
384

Move Up &
Re-refer to
Approps.

An Act providing standards for carbon monoxide alarms in child
care facilities; and imposing penalties. (Senators FONTANA and
others) 3

SENATE

439
1252

OverAn Act amending the act of  June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),
known as the Pennsylvania Election Code, in nomination of
candidates, further providing for manner of  signing nomination
petitions and time of  circulating, for number of  signers required for
nomination petitions of  candidates at primaries and for nominations
by political bodies. (Representatives GABLER and others) 4

HOUSE

444
2818

OverAn Act amending Title 23 (Domestic Relations) of  the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in protection from abuse,
further providing for commencement of  proceedings. (Senators
VULAKOVICH and others) 7

SENATE

500
603

OverAn Act amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of  the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in municipal authorities, further
providing for money of  authority. (Senators STEFANO and
others) 4

SENATE

597
674

3
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BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

Amend, Move Up
& Re-refer to

Approps.

An Act amending the act of  July 8, 1978 (P.L.752, No.140),
known as the Public Employee Pension Forfeiture Act, further
providing for definitions, for disqualification and forfeiture of
benefits and for restitution for monetary loss; and repealing a
retroactivity provision. (Senators DiSANTO and others) 3

SENATE

611
762

OverAn Act amending Title 20 (Decedents, Estates and Fiduciaries)
of  the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in general provisions
relating to health care, further providing for applicability, for
definitions and for criminal penalties; in living wills, further
providing for emergency medical services; in out-of-hospital
nonresuscitation, further providing for definitions, for orders,

SENATE

623
1229

bracelets and necklaces, for revocation, for absence of  order,
bracelet or necklace and for emergency medical services, repealing
provisions relating to advisory committee and providing for
discontinuance; providing for Pennsylvania orders for life-sustaining
treatment; and making editorial changes. (Senators YAW and
others) 4

OverAn Act amending the act of  May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
known as The Insurance Company Law of  1921, in health and
accident insurance, providing for pharmaceutical pricing
transparency. (Senators WHITE and others) 3

SENATE

637
1388

OverAn Act amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, in registration plates, providing for special
plates for veterans of  an ally foreign country. (Senators STREET and
others) 6

SENATE

729
1339

OverA Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of  the Commonwealth of  Pennsylvania, in the Executive, further
providing for Lieutenant Governor. (Senators ARGALL and
others) 4

SENATE

761
1383

OverAn Act amending Title 25 (Elections) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, in registration system, providing for audit
of  SURE system. (Senators WARD and others) 4

SENATE

762
1384

OverAn Act amending Titles 8 (Boroughs and Incorporated Towns)
and 11 (Cities) of  the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in
contracts, further providing for regulation of  contracts; and, in
contracts, further providing for contracts or purchases not requiring
advertising or bidding. (Senators HUTCHINSON and others) 1

SENATE

801
1012

4
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BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

OverAn Act amending the act of  June 24, 1931 (P.L.1206, No.331),
known as The First Class Township Code, in contracts, further
providing for general regulations concerning contracts. (Senators
HUTCHINSON and others) 1

SENATE

802
1013

OverAn Act amending the act of  May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The Second Class Township Code, in contracts, further
providing for letting contracts. (Senators HUTCHINSON and
others) 1

SENATE

803
1014

OverAn Act amending the act of  May 27, 1953 (P.L.244, No.34),
entitled "An act relating to and regulating the contracts of
incorporated towns and providing penalties," further providing for
regulation of  contracts. (Senators HUTCHINSON and others) 1

SENATE

804
1015

Move Up &
Re-refer to
Approps.

An Act amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, in size, weight and load, further providing
for restrictions on use of  highways and bridges. (Senators BROOKS
and others) 3

SENATE

898
1200

OverAn Act amending the act of  May 28, 1937 (P.L.955, No.265),
referred to as the Housing Authorities Law, further providing for
powers of  an authority; and providing for relocation. (Senators
HAYWOOD and others) 2

SENATE

919
1270

OverAn Act amending Title 23 (Domestic Relations) of  the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in child protective services,
further providing for disposition and expunction of  unfounded
reports and general protective services reports. (Senators SABATINA
and others) 4

SENATE

938
1380

OverAn Act amending Titles 8 (Boroughs and Incorporated Towns)
and 11 (Cities) of  the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in
corporate powers, further providing for personal property; and, in
corporate powers, further providing for city property and affairs.
(Senators HUTCHINSON and others) 1

SENATE

947
1330

OverAn Act amending the act of  June 24, 1931 (P.L.1206, No.331),
known as The First Class Township Code, further providing for
suits and property. (Senators HUTCHINSON and others) 1

SENATE

948
1331

5
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BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

OverAn Act amending the act of  May 27, 1953 (P.L.244, No.34),
entitled "An act relating to and regulating the contracts of
incorporated towns and providing penalties," further providing for
power to convey. (Senators HUTCHINSON and others) 1

SENATE

949
1332

OverAn Act establishing a voluntary real estate sales verification form
pilot program. (Senators EICHELBERGER and others) 1

SENATE

950
1348

Move Up &
Re-refer to
Approps.

An Act amending the act of  March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the Public School Code of  1949, in terms and courses of
study, further providing for firefighter and emergency service
training. (Senators VULAKOVICH and others) 4

SENATE

955
1315

OverAn Act amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 75
(Vehicles) of  the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in culpability,
further providing for causal relationship between conduct and result;
in criminal homicide, further providing for the offense of  murder;
in miscellaneous provisions, further providing for the offenses of
homicide by vehicle, aggravated assault by vehicle, homicide by
vehicle while driving under influence and aggravated assault by
vehicle while driving under the influence; and, in driving after
imbibing alcohol or utilizing drugs, further providing for grading.
(Senators RAFFERTY and others) 3

SENATE

961
1390

OverAn Act amending the act of  June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338),
known as the Workers' Compensation Act, in liability and
compensation, further providing for schedule of  compensation and
for physical examination or expert interview. (Senators WARD and
others) 1

SENATE

963
1352

OverAn Act designating a bridge on that portion of  State Route 2026
over the North Branch Blacklick Creek, Buffington Township,
Indiana County, as the First Lieutenant Theodore P. Pytash
Memorial Bridge. (Senator WHITE) 3

SENATE

973
1358

OverAn Act designating a bridge on that portion of  State Route 286
over the South Branch Cush Creek River, Montgomery Township,
Indiana County, as the Sgt. Edward John Parada Memorial Bridge.
(Senator WHITE) 3

SENATE

974
1359

6
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BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

OverAn Act amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of  the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in municipal pensions, providing
for pension service credit for prior service with police department.
(Senators REGAN and others) 4

SENATE

979
1368

OverAn Act regulating home inspectors; establishing the Home
Inspection Licensing Board; providing for licensure and practice,
for disciplinary action, for remedies and for penalties; making an
appropriation; and repealing provisions relating to home inspections.
(Representatives HELM and others) 1

HOUSE

1001
2587

OverAn Act amending the act of  May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
known as The Insurance Company Law of  1921, in quality health
care accountability and protection, further providing for emergency
services. (Senator WHITE) 3

SENATE

1003
1389

OverAn Act amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of  the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, in municipal authorities, further
providing for money of  authority. (Representatives MAKO and
others) 1

HOUSE

1034
2157

OverAn Act amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of  the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, in registration of  vehicles, further providing
for special plates for recipients of  Purple Heart and providing for
special plates for recipients of  Legion of  Merit; and, in lighting
equipment, further providing for use and display of  illuminated
signs. (Representatives WARD and others) 9

HOUSE

1294
2647

RESOLUTIONS

A Resolution directing the Joint State Government Commission
to study the use and effects of  youth courts in the education and
juvenile justice systems, establish an advisory committee to conduct
a thorough and comprehensive analysis of  the benefits and
effectiveness of  youth courts and report to the Senate its findings
and recommendations. (Senators FARNESE and others) 3

SENATE

32
382

AdoptA Resolution directing the Joint State Government Commission
to conduct a thorough and comprehensive analysis of  the potential
consolidation of  interstate operations at the Department of
Transportation and the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission.
(Senators RAFFERTY and others) 9

SENATE

209
1222

7
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RESOLUTIONS

AdoptA Concurrent Resolution establishing a Global Education Task
Force. (Senators EICHELBERGER and others) 10

SENATE

228
1427

A Resolution urging counties of  this Commonwealth and local
law enforcement, public safety and emergency services to work with
the Pennsylvania State Police and the Office of  Public Safety Radio
to explore and execute shared services arrangements in relation to
the new P25 PA-STARNet rollout. (Senators MENSCH and
others) 3

SENATE

237
1314

A Resolution opposing the use of  the Keystone Exams as a sole
requirement for graduation and calling on the Department of
Education of  the Commonwealth to authorize alternative
requirements for graduation. (Senators EICHELBERGER and
others) 4

SENATE

248
1381

8
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